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By Nell Brinkley
Coprrlsht, 1S1T, International Nwi Spvle.OMkJocl&fc Mat "Never Touched Me"

V? February 15 JlyWUllilcia,

oHOSTESS FOR COLLEGIATE
ALUMNAE TEA.

International Fete at Browneli.
Carnival will reign supreme at the

Browneli Hill gymnasium the even-im- p

"f February 20. Patriotic dec-

orations will obscure the walls. Booths
lor candy, confetti, the Red Cross
and Polish relief will be presided
over by Browneli Hall girls in gypsy
costume. On the platform will be a

tea room where you may sit sipping
vour tea and imagine yourself in a

street in gay Seville or on the Rue de

la in Paris.
Little Gwendolyn Letinski will ap-

pear in a Spanish dance. An elabo-ra;- c

Dutch windmill dance will be
given by ten little girls. Half of them
will impersonate boys Misses Flora
Marsh. Rac Swartout. Leontine Louis,
Margaret Hall and Marjorie Ribbel.
The girls will be Misses Katharine
Smith, Margaret King, Izetta Smith,
Elizabeth Coit and Frances Robbins.

Ten little girls will sing a French
song. The entire junior high school
in chorus will sing Spanish and Tyro-
lean folk songs.

Could the atmosphere for a carni-
val be more realistic? All this the
girls are nlanning to do in order to

Calumet!"

"I want what I ask for
. raise their share toward the build I know what it would

ing fund of the school. mean to go borne witnout

it Mother won't rata

'I in! , i4

i ' j
n Nuptials. chances she's son ot

Calumet sure ot light,The marriage of Miss Hazel Ethel
' Hamilton to Mr. William Addison

Scott of Schuyler. Neb.. took place
wholesome, tasty bait

ings oi positive, uni
last evening at the home of the bride's form results or purity

and economy. Yoa try

CALUMET
llBaking Powder

mother, Mrs. J. u, Hamilton, betore
about fifty relatives and close friends.
Dean Tancock of Trinity cathedral
performed the ceremony.

The bridal party was preceded by
little Missel Margaret Van Dycke and
Ethel Silverman, who stretched the
ribbons. The ring was carried in a

' brass basket lined with brocaded sat-
in and filled with ninlr roses hv Minn

lay aside your
4$ favorite brand once

Ifand you'll never go
flyback to it Calulfrs.H.E.Ncwbraneh met is the world's

best Bskmg Pow
der it s moderhostess, as did also Mrs. Philip Ho-ra-

Miss Graves gave a number of ate in price."
JtmainiKAmtreadings.

Mrs. William Sears Poppleton en Award
KnB CmJ SmItertained the Ordinal Cooking club,
fraS SiltAll members were present with the
foJtaa'Ca- -

exception of Mrs. Joseph Barker.-Not-es

at Random.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene P. Melady

have sold their home at 3136 Chicago
street and are living for the balance
of the winter at the Hotel rome.

Mrs. William Ramsey, who has
been ill for the last two weeks with
tvohoid fever, is improving. Mrs
Ramsey's mother, Mrs. Dan Cook of
Beatrice, is here with her daughter.

A wire has been received by Mrs.
E. R. Tompkins from Captain Tomp

Anna Jean Halberaleben and Master
Clifford Petersen,

Miss Jean Hamilton, sister of the
bride, was' her only attendant. She
was gowned in nile green georgette
crepe and carried a bouquet of pink
roses. Mr. Randall Cttrtiss, a cousin
pi the groom, acted as best man.

The bride, who was given away by
her uncle, Mr. E. A. Hamilton, wore
a white brocaded satin gown made
short with a bodice of silver lace.
Her veil was held in place by a
wreath of lilies of the valley and her
bouquet was of white bride's roses.

Mrs. Scott is the daughter of the
late J. D. Hamilton of Cedar Rapids,
Neb., n merchant, and
the groom has recently moved to Ne-

braska, from Dryden, N. Y.
The bride, who is a graduate of the

University of Chicago, has taught the
last four years at the Central grade
school.

The young couple will live in

Schuyler, and have gone there until
spring, when they will take an east-
ern trip. '

Among the guests were
Mrs. Jo tin Ernest of Kearney, Neb.;
Mrs. A, A. Benham and son Ralph
of, Humphrey, Neb., and Miss Evelyn
Jones of Cedar Rapids, Neb,

Art Exhibit in April.
Mrs. Ward Burgess, chairman of

the exhibition committee for the Fine
Arts' society, has two collections in
mind for the April exhibit of the so-

ciety and will have definite arrange- -
' ments concluded for a showing of one
- nf th mllrtifin within th ftvt

kins saying mat ne win arrive in
Omaha from El Paso, Tex., where he
has been stationed since coming from
Mexico. Captain Tompkins, who has
been gone a year, expects to have a
month s leave ot absence.

Mr, and Mrs. Coe Buchanan have
given up their home in Dundee and
will be with Ms. and Mrs. C. E. Wil
liamson temoorarilv.

scarred of heart but never once pierced full and fair, it's been played at
from both nubbins of the earth, to his sash, and round about, without
stay." Dan plucked his string and loosed, and the arrow sang and
struck. A jolly little flirty face peered over a target
whereon the red heart bloomed, unmarred, and crowed aloud "Never
Touched Mel" NELL BRINKLEY.

graceful game of archery is said once in a while if you run
THE mild eye over the fashion books to be revived! "Um well,"

sniggers Dan Cupid, and pulls his Napoleonic lock. "I never knew
it had died for even a aingle day! Since the atone age, when there were
stony-heart- girls, whose descendants are running fancy-fre- e to this day,

Lieutenant George Fuller expects
to leave Saturday or aunday tor New
York, where his snmbatine D 2 is now
in dry dock.

Mr. Samuel Robertson is HI at Wise
Memorial hospital ivory spheres around the table. Al-

ready the little miss is able to holdWhy , Are Women So QuickMrs. Charles T. Kountze returned Women's Work
In Athleticsthis morning from an eastern trip. her own in a game with the average

player. rTo Find an Insult in EverythingMr. Kountze arrived last evening,

Why is t8
Telephone ll

Day?
" - - rrm

Mrs. Joseph Barker left this morn
Women also show a diabolical in Mrs. I D. Dalton of Warsaw. Ind Firing the traps for a period ofing tor laurotnia witn ner small son By DOROTHY DIX.

Why do women take offense so genuity m discovering personal insultsand her daughters, Virginia and Eliza
beth, who go back to school at La

over five hours, and with the handicap
of a badly blistered hand caused by
a hot gun barrel, Mrs. Ad Topperwein

few weeks. A Spanish art exhibit
at first considered is unavailable for
this year, but the plans are to bring' it to Omaha next year.

has the distinction of having won the
first trapshooting match for women
ever staged at a Grand American
handicap tournament

oils. Lai.
m general statements. It, tor in-

stance, in a mixed company of women
you should incautiously make the
statement that red hah-- indicated
temper every auburn-locke- d lady in

Mr. James E. Carnal. Miss Mar succeeded in breaking all records tor
guerite Carnal, Miss Parmelia Engle, continuous trapshooting, scoring 1,952 READ BEE WANT-AD- S

much more easily than men? There
is no nse, my sisters, in raising an in-

dignant howl of protest and saying
that they don't We all know that
they do and that every woman bristles
with feelings as a porcupine does with

quills.

Mr. Howard Steberg and Mr. and Welleskv college girls have long targets out of a possible Z.UW
the room would tump on you with theEisner have gone to Arlington, Neb., been famous for their indulgence in

to assist in the production there of announcement that she guessed she
was just about as amiable and as easy

Plana for War Relief.
' Tickets for the large Vard party
to be , given at the Blackstone
Wednesday, February 28, for the ben-

efit of the Jewish war sufferers' relief
fund have been distributed under the
leadership of Mrs, Henry Hiller. The

the cantata, raraaate, this evening, You cannot deal with a woman as
winter sports. Hockey, skating, ski-

ing and tobogganing are included
among their favorite pastimes at this
season of the year.

Mrs. M. fc. uarney, wno accompa to get along with as some people she
could mention, if she would, that had
black hair or brown.

nied her sister, Mrs. George Bran
deis, from the east for-- e short visit,

you can with a man; you cannot talk
to a woman as you can to a man, and
on your life you dare not tell a
woman the truth as you would a man.

The great foe to all women's orleaves this evening for her home in There is a possibility that a woman
New York City. Mr. and Mrs. Harry mav become world's billiard championganizations has been this talent that

women have for taking offense whereshe always has to be bandied with
kid gloves, because, as the homelyBosworth wiU active tomorrow morn at some future date, if Willie Hoppe's

daughter continues to imnone was intended, and when anythinging from Chicago and the entire party old phrase goes, she takes offense was said that tney cottM possibly conwill leave Sunday tor Lamornia. prove in her work ot knocking the

Dry Clothes,
Warm Feet

and

strue into any sort of a ermctsm on
themselves, their families or their
housekeeping, getting up and taking"Pansy" Higgins ;v

where none was intended.
The most curious and abnormal il-

lustration of this is to be found in the
fact that if you tell a woman that
something is wrong with her costume,
ninety-nin- e times out of a hundred
she sees a deadly insult in your kindly

their doll rags and going home.Preaches Health to HappDy, this is not as bad as it used
to be, and the great mission of the wo to End Coughs, Colds j

entire group which has the aHair in
charge will meet Friday at 2 o'clock
at Temple Israel to plan further ar-

rangements. Mrs. Charles S. Elgut-te- r
is chairman of the committee.

Another large benefit for the same
fund is planned for some time in
March. This will probably take the
form of a bazar and dance at the
Auditorium.

Informal 'Entertaining.
A little luncheon matinee club has

been formed by four of the members
of the younger set who are spending
the year at home. They lunch to-

gether every Wednesday and then at-
tend the Orpheum. The quartet con-
sists of the Misses Eleanor Austin,
Margaretha Grimrnell, Marian Wel-le-r

and Helen Pearce.
.Mr.C. W. Hull entertained Mr.

World and .Wife men s clubs has been to teach women and Vrotipmeant attention and gives you a bale to look at things from a broader
standpoint that the purely personal.ful glare that teaches you to let all

future women go around with theirAn interview with Anna Duncan 1When woman got so that she could
Higgins of New York, Omaha's own plackets gaping or their shirt waists

Jta Bnellemt, ! i p ! in Bssx
Haae HeaMdr that la

Pmstt am4 Bar. Hot Lhave her resolution voted down with' emonaaeunbuttoned if they happen that way. out regarding every other woman whoPansy Higgins, daughter ot Mrs,
A. 0. Higgins. is given in the cur opposed her as a mortal enemy it

marked a milestone in the progress of
Only recently a woman friend of

mine whose philanthropy no amount
of experience can ever entirely

rent issue of the General Federation
ot Women's Clubs' magazine. Harvot the sex.

' If yoa have a severe coach or chest
sold accompanied with soreness, throat
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult sreathinti,
or if aour child wakes ud dttrintr the

squelch, was walking up the street beHolt Dey, president ot the New rork Women's ptoneness to take undue
hind a ladv who had neglected mWoman s Press crab, is the inter' offense is one of the chief stumbling
making her toilette to hook her skirtviewer.and Mrs. Joseph Barker, Mr. and blocks that she finds in business. Busy

business men, harried and worn, haveMiss Higgins has won much press belt and was, consequence tnereot, inMrs. A. u Keed and Mr. c. T.
imminent danger of losing an imporKountze for dinner at the Fontenelle. no time to soothe down the sensibili-

ties of a creature who is 80 per cent
notice as a medical gymnast since her
return from Denmark, where she won
a scholarship at the national school

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kinsler en-
tertained twelve guests at dinner

tant part of her attire. Said my friend,
with a winning smile:

"Pardon me, madam, but your skirt teelmgs and a) per cent nerves, and
that is a conclusive reason why thetor tone danenrg at Lopenbanen,Wednesday evening in honor of Arch'

Miss His ems advocates gymnastics is uniasiencu m ine dsck ana is sooui

SIMPLE precautions, but
helpful in

avoiding grippe and colds
from exposure. When you get home,

put on dry clothing, get thoroughly
warm, and drink hot lemonade,

plenty of it and piping hot. Use not
water and "Sunkist" lemons, one to
each glass.

California' t

Sunkist
Unifonnly Good Lemons

night with croup and you want Ouick
help, just try this pleasant tasting
home-mad- e cough remedy. Any drug-

gist can supply you with 2 ounces of
Pinex (50 cents worth). Pour this into
a pint bottle and Oil the bottle with
plain granulated sugar syrup. Thus
prepared, you have a pint of really re-

markable cough remedy one that can
be depended upon to give quick and last-
ing relief at all tizces.

You can feel this take hold of a eough
In a way that means business. It
loosens and , raises the phlegm, stops
throat tickle and soothes and heals the
irritated membranes that line the
throat and branchial tubes with such

to dron.both as a hygtemc siren t and as
bishop J. J. Harty. Tuesday even-
ing the archbishop wiH be the guest
of Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Dwyer at

office boy is more apt to go up the
ladder of success than the office girL

There are few women who can
listen to a criticism of their work

baid the other woman, with a tookfactor in education.fiositive
physical exercises should be a that brought the temperature down

matter ot personal hygiene just as we to zero in mat rmmeauwe vicinny: witnout constoermg it a deadly inwash our teeth and care for our hair I don t see that mars any business

dinner.
Among Bridge Players.

Mrs. John K. Morrison will be host
ess to her Friday Bridge club tomoT'
row afternoon.

hi

Mil toil

sult, no matter how bad the work n,
and. this being true, and an employerof votsrs." .

Which proposition closed the in not wishing to be put m the tight of
cident insulting a woman, hods it easier and promptness, ease and certainty that itThis is by no means, an isolated

The Misses Elizabeth and MeKora
Davis entertained the Friday Bridge
club this afternoon, when twelve of

and nails, said she.
A whole page of illustrations ac-

companies the article. Miss Higgins
is a sister of Miss Joy Higgins, who
has a leading fart in "The Ama-
zons," which will be given next Tues-
day for the American ambulance
fund.

is reajiy toman ma.
Pinex is a special and highly concen

pleasanter to dismiss a girl rather
than point out to her the mistakes she
makes, thus depriving the girl of the
chance of correcting her shortcomings

case. Nearly every woman has had
something similar happen to her when
she ventured to tell a sister woman

the members were present. Mrs. John

that something was awry with her
Caldwell and Mrs. C. Louis Meyer
were guests of the club.

Yellow soring flowers, daffodils and
and learning to do her work prooerly.

When yen order lemons, sak for Snntjat,
the uniformly good California lemons.
Sunkist an waxy, tart and juicy. See mat
they reach you in the clean, crisp tissue

wrappers stamped "Sunkist'' They will

trated epmsonad of genuine Norway
pine extract, combined with guaiacol
and ia noted for its speed m overcoming
seven eooghs, throat and cheat colds.
Its millions of entlunaaatie users have
Bade it famous the world over.

There are many worthless imitations
of thhi noted mixture. To avoid diaao- -

attire. As for calling a woman's at-

tention to having gotten her false hair
on crooked, or her figure on hind part

But you might multiply instances
endlessly to prove the touchiness of
women. Why is this? Why does the

tulips will be used in the parlors at
the bridge party given this evening
by Mr. and Mrs. George Laier. Six sex go about with a chin on its shout

Wow! What's This?
Messenger Boy

H With Ankle Watch

before, or that she had hit tne rouge
box too liberally, or had located her pointment, ssk for "2 Ml ounces ofderfteen ot their friends are included in

stsy rrean macn longer n
you leave them in these

wrsppers until you use
them. Always have at
least a half osieu ia the

rtnex- - wiui lull directions and don t
accent aorthine site. A suarantee ofIs it constrtutionai?

Is it sensitiveness?
eyebrows in the wrong place, nobody
who wasn't a candidate for martyr-
dom and heavily insured.for the bene

the listguest .

Social Affairs Planned. ' '
absolute satisfaction or money promptly

Or .is it a lack of the sense of rerundra, goes witn uiis preparation. house.
humor? The Pinex Co, Ft. Wayne. Ina.fit of her family would dream of com-

mitting such a foolhardy act
Miss Mary Coll is giving a fancy

dress party for the children of all
In contradistinction to this, imher cusses next lhursdav afternoon. Bnkia

agine the fervor of gratitude thatAll Saints' Sunday school is having

!The new spring styles are beginning
to come in.

Earl Yates, Western Union mes-

senger at The Bee building branch
office, is out with an ankle watch
which serves a utilitarian as well as
an ornamental Durnose.

would be a man s i hank you, old tt SSS0 Sum
Lm iaeih dnhfBlachap," if some d brother THE HADDORFF

PLAYER PIANO

a Valentine party with a valentine
box at the parish house Friday after- -

noon." . ...

The ladies of St Peter's parish will
give a card party and entertainment
at the Metropolitan hall Friday even-

ing at 8:30. The president, Miss Cas-si- e

Riley, will be assisted by twenty
,' hostesses.

Recently some of the messengers
inaugurated the wrist watch style and
now the ankle watch is the vogue
among the telegraphic heralds.

This new ankie watch is visible all
of the time, so that anybody nay see

SPECIAL!
100 ROLLS

"Out of
Craufle Into My

Heart"
SATURDAY

ONLY

39 txatl

would call Ins attention to the tact
that he had gotten on his clothes in a
way that made him a figure of fun, or
that some unperceived accident had
happened to his attire.

If in a jam in a store or on the cars
or at the theater you unintentionally
jostle a woman she adopts the attitude
of accusing you of having done it on
purpose and with malice aforethought
As for attempting to apologize, it is
a waste of bteatb. The offended one

Used 70 Years 0tne time by merely tooting.

Omaha Unitarians to V

is a perfect and comprehensive instru-

ment for musical expression. It brings
to you the musical performances of
the greatest pianists, and best of all,
it is an instrument-yo- tan play.

A large sized sample of ThedJord's Black-Draug- liver med.
lclnewLU be senton receipt of a 2 cent stamp. This old, reliable med- -
Infl ! hot.Ha frtnwni ID Stub BiJn. niBa Mill l m.m ha ,111

Hold Annual Meeting
The annual meeting and dinner of

the Omaha Unitarian church will be
held at the Paxton hotel at 6:30 a. m.

Affairs of the Day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Erb will enter-

tain at a family dinner party this eve-
ning in honor of Miss Marie Hodge
and Mr. Samuel Carrier, whose wed-
ding will take place next Thursday.
The table decorations will be sugges-
tive of Valentine's day and red car-
nations wHl form the centerpiece.

Mrs. Harvey Newbranch - enter-
tained the vocational guidance
lion of the Association of Collegiate
Alumnae at tea at her home today.

Columbia Grafooolas, Records and Supplies.

turns upon you with a look that says
as ptairiry as print, "I knew that you
did ft on purpose and that you have
jast been waking for this opportunity
to step on my skirt or bump my hat.
If you hadn't why didn't you tear that
other woman'j dress or smash her hat
oatofshaocf Ob, I know your mean.

Friday. Mrs. C. W. Russell has the
reservations in charge. FoUowing the

eonstrpattoB, Indigestion, biliousness, headache, etc., etc. Thous-

ands of letters tell of the good It has done to those who have used it A med-

icine that has had Increasing use for so many years and is so highly en-

dorsed is surely deserving of a trial by every one having liver or stomach
troubles. Yoardrnggists sells Brack-Draug- 25 cents a package. On

cent a dose, or tor a sample addresaTbadtord'a Black-Draug- 1901 Pine

dinner it is expected that plans for Haddorff Music House
1807 Farnam Street" "Wateh Our Window."

Dong.
4240

Doug.
4240to sew cnurch building will be sub-

mitted by the architect and passed (ic
on by the congregation. Three n motives ia crowding me.j

Yon can't fool me." ' -
iMiss Charlotte Graves assisted the 8k, St.!trustees wiK be elected.


